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FRINGE CHEERED OS

B4STILE ANNIVERSARY

looking forward to a hard winter from
a personal comfort standpoint,

Tracy and 1 often get together and
talk about Pendlutdn and the llound-C- i.

I had letter from Spell a. tew days
ago and am now trying to arrange to
have him transferred to this troop as
he Is anxious to get nut of the artil-
lery and I am anxious to get him with
mo as I need a good man and lie de

rD.oUMfllu Pendleton Folk Hear MeS'
sages of Cheer for Sister

Republic.
Franco's Independence day was fit'

veloped into a first class officer.Following la the Red Cross surgi and Mrs. A. C TToyer, Mr. and
Schwandt, Mr. and Mrs. T.

F. Childers, Mr. and rs. Christian.

Is a business visitor In Pendleton to-
day..-, '

J. .1 Lotture, salesman, for the Ir
Company, arrived in

Pendleton today. - Accompanied by

v My Colonel, the chief of staff, told
me the other night that as soon as we
got settled again he was going to let
me take my men Into the trenches for

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs
tingly observed ln Pendleton yester-
day with services at the Alta theater,

cal dressings schedule for the week
of July 15 to 20. Morning work te--
Bins at o'clock, afternoon work at
2 a ad evening work at ?.
t The only quota for supplies has

been doubted, making generous . co--,

operation Imperative, and every In

a little experience. We are all on edgeO. H. Marsh and Roland Oliver, he
the Pastime and at all the churches.
Including the union services In the
evening. At the Alta theater Harry

to get the word of moving over so we

I. J. Kelly. Mr. Swanson, Todd
Bend; Mrs. Moss, Mr. J. E.

Davis, Lorner Bennett, Mrs. ' Jennie
Hoon, Mr. Church, Mr. Cas 6'Brien,
Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Camp, MrsV Caro

can go. That's what we came here for
Cham'bers served as speaker and J. H

Buy 'Quality! Shoes
at The Hub :

Ladies White Kid Lace Boot, wood covered heels,
Goodyear welt sole, worth $10, our pr. $6,50

Ladies' Brown 'Kid Lace Boot, 7--8 in. heel $5.00
Ladies' Comfort Shoes, turn sole, lace or

, button' . . . i i.... .;. v. ....... $2.85
Ladies' Juliette .... . . , . . : . '. . . $1.65 and $1.95
Ladies' Patent Leather Lace Oxford, real '

y nifty . ....!........:..: v: ... ..... . $4.50
Ladies' Samples in Oxfords and Pumps, . -

sizes 2S, to' 5 '.
f. ......... . $1.63

Ladies' .Sample. Shoes, buttoa or lace styles,
kid or gun metal V, . . . .y.'.l .-

-. .. i1. ..... . $2.45

.1:1:. The Bub Z Z
32 Sample, Stores. 745 Main $.

and want to get into it as soon as pos
made a business trip to Milton today.

Mrs. C. A. Shepherd, Mrs. George
W. Houghton (Mable Shepherd) and
her small daughter are being welcom

Gwlnn spoke at the Pastime. sible.- - -.line Ross, Mrs. W. H, Harder. Mrs.
structor extends to volunteers not
only a cordial welcome, but an nt

apeej for assistance in the li-

brary work room during any of the
At All the services the official mes We were very sorry' to hear of

ed- for a visit with Pendleton friends-Ftattorff. Mrs. Thomonson, Sirs. Sarah
Keylor, Mrs. John Williams. Mr. Rey

sage, sent by the director of the Four Dell's death' but have become some-
Minute Men, was read. In part itThe shepherds - formerly made rwhat like the Frenchmen In respectfollowing elasses: nolds, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Mary Ulckler.s says : o such things- - " Simply say "Cet LeMonday afternoon Folding Class, their home here 'but have been awav

about eleven' yenrs,' residing now. in Guerre,'' ("It Is war") and let It goMm. J. K. Thompson. Instructor. "Liberty has two blrthday.fi oe In
the new world and one In the old. OneSpokane. They are en route to PortMonday aftoraoon Oiltinx Class, vxna oy automobile and their' stay

at that. It may sound strange to one
who has not seen anything of this but
one soon sets calloused. We see two.

Mrs. Butts, Mrs. Moss, Mrs. Blrdsell,
Mr. Anderson. Mrs. Burnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Porklns, Mr. and Mrs, A.
Xelson, Mrs, Patton, Mr. and Mrs. M.
R. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Fraedrlck,
Mrs. Sheets, Mrs. Topp, Mr. and Mrs.
Knapp, Mrs. Hober. Mr. and Mrs.

The following item appeared In yea- - or three or more funerals every day
even over here where It is compara-- t'terttay'a Spokesman- - Review, the an

nouncement coming as a genuine surCharles Samuels, Mrs. Setters of k,

Mrs. ttehmidt, guest of Mrs.
prise to the many friends of the
sroom-to-b- e, who Is the son of Mr.

lively quiet at present. We were at-- :

one place whre the Boche made one
of their drives a few days ago and-- '

where the Marines gave them merry

Mrs. M. A. i?prlnkler, instructor.
Monday evening business Girls,

Vrs. J. X!. Wood worth. Instructor.
Tuesday morning Volunteer cutting

Clnssi 'Mrs. John Adam instructor.
Tuesday afternoon Folding Class,

Mrs. J. Jf. Burgess. Instructor.
Tuesday afternoon Cutting Class,

Mrs. V. It Brown, Instructor.
'Wednesday afternoon Folding

Class, Mrs. T. 1). Taylor, instructor.
Wednesday afternoon Cutting

P. J. Kelly; Mrs, Otis, Portland, guest ana Mrs. Thomas Boylen and isat the Wm. Lloyd home. prominently interested in the sheeD

is marked by the anniversary of ou
Declaration of Independence on July
Fourth, Seventeen Seventy ?lx; lit i
the birthday of a nation In the new
western- world, dedicated to the prop-
osition that all men are created free
and equal; its cradle was Independ-
ence Hall In Philadelphia. That na-
tion has become a great people which
has gathered In Its ideals the

nations of the two Ameri-
cas and now fights for the preserva-t'o- n

of its life, that 'governments oi
the people, for the people and by
the people, shall not perish from the
face of the earth-- '

"The second cradle of Liberty wa

ousiness in the northwest with sum
hell. Now we are further to the east
in the mountains. There are any
number of things I would like to tellmer headquarters in northern Idaho,The following program will be glv- -

as well as to those of the charminged at the Lady Macabees social held you. that would be of interest but once
more "Cost Le Guerre." . The censorvride-ele- ct who visited Pendleton lost

summer as a guest at the Boylen says no. . '
We are nil In good health and the

at Eagle-Woodm- hall Tuesday aft-
ernoon, July 1$, at 3 o'clock;
S.'nglng of America.
Fiano solo Mrs. O'Melveny

Auden Hodgsen

Class, Mrs. Joe Murphy, instructor.
Thursday afternoon Folding Class

Mrs H E Bickers, instructor
Thursday Afternoon Cutting Class

Mrs Thomas Thompson, Instructor.

noma. The Boyiens expect to go to
Spokane tomorrow to be guests at the supply question seems to be settled so
wedding. see no need of any one suffering

amid the ruins-o- f the Bastlle In ParisMrs. Ella Kay, West i15 Boone from lack "'of necessary comforts,Honor Guard Cutting Class, Miss

ing to do all you can for us over hero Best wishes, sincerely. I
can't give too much to either one. J. F. COOKK. I

Give .my kindest reKurus to Drake, Address: .Headquarters Troop, Sr..

Cooley, Buchanan, : Lurnpkln and all Corps, A. P. O. 754, Aincif
the boys. , B. F. , ' , ,

Hurrah for Pendleton in the .3rdor. July Fourteenth, Seventeen Eightyavenue,, announces the approaching
marriage of her daughter. Miss Ruth

I'iano solo Vera Blue
Vocal solo Mrs. George tAitten
Recitation Ruth Taylor Liberty Loan and tho Red Cross

Kay, to Thomas Boylen. Jr., of Pen
Nine.: Tho people of Paris destroyed
this great mediaeval prison, the em-

blemof tyranny and oppression ano
drives. You people enn't realise whiit
good the Red Cross and Y. M. C. A.dleton. Oregon. The ceremony will

autocratic government. They lighted are doing over here; I didn't until I

Lillian Boylen, Instructor.
Thursday civenlng 'Honor Guard

Folding Class. Mrs, H. M. Chambers,
"Instructor.

Friday morning. Volunteer Cutting
.Class, Mrs.' John Adams. Instructor.

Friday Afternoon Folding Class.
' Mrs. J. C. Woodworth, instructor.

Friday aftiernoon Cutting Class,

Piano Solo Violet Hodgson
Vocal foo Mrs. Mao Hager
P.ecltation Kaydne BlaKley
llano Solo I.... Mrs.
Sieging The Star Spangled Banner.

All Maccabees and then-- frlenaD

the torch of liberty at Its smouldering
ruins and sent their armlos forth

You Can't Rub It Away; 5

Rheumatism is in the Blood

be performed by the Rev. Mr. Mills
of Portland, Wednesday evening at
8:86 o'clock at the home of the
bride's mother. There will be only
relatives and Intimate friends pres-
ent.- The 'bride's brother Lieutenant

from the first great European repub
lic to carry this torch Into a Buropeare cordially Invited to attend. Light

Llnimerfts Will Never Cure.Mrs. J. T. Richardson, Instructor. refreshments will bo served. governed by absolutism and cursed
with privilege and Inequality and In If you are afflicted with Rheumajustice."

got her and wanted some place to
go and somo place to buy something
from America. I went Into u, R. C.
canteen once to see about hot coffee
for my men. ' As-- walked in the door
I heard a woman say In good old
United States "Fry two sunnysldo up."
I wanted to throw my arms around
her and weep on her shoulder. They
give us coffee, sandwiches cigarettes,
etc The good it does will have to be
experienced to be fully bp
predated. The Y. M. C. A. does the
same trrhigr and nmoo seeing, their

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Miss
Thelma Thompson. Miss Daphne Women Resent Having

Rexford Kay, is acting captain of his
aviation company m France, He was
recently Injured 'but has returned to
duty. He was at college with his sis-
ter's fiance who was honor manv of
the University of Oregon and

tn'the sheep business In Pendle-
ton. . '

MImb Kay is a graduatte of the

tism until you cleanse your blood ol
the germs that cauto tho di .case
K. S. S. has never had an equal as a
blood pnritier.arul scores of sufferer-ra- y

that it baa cleanecol their blood ot
Rheumatism, ard removed, alt tracl-o- i

the disease from their system. i
Get a bottle of S. .&. B. at yorr

drug. tore, and .get on the right
treatment y If you want spc- -

rial medical advice, you can obtain it,
free by addressing Medical Direccr.
23 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Traitors Kiss Flag:

tism, why waste time witn liniments,
lotions and other local applications
that never did euro ltlieumutism, and
never will T

Do not try to rub tho pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of finding the cause of
the pain, and go after that. Remove
the cause, and there can he no pain.

You, Will sever be rid cf Rheuma

Swearingen, Miss Katherine Thomp-
son, Miss Jane Murphy and Miss Har-
riett Johnson, of Portland, returned
last nicht. after spending four days at
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson near Bingham Springs.-Th-

girls spent Sunday at the Springs.

The following resolutions were ad

M. Or. Allen of Milton, is in the city
'today.

A. M. Brown of Portland. Is. regis-
tered at the Hotel St. George toibiy.

P. C. Hunter of Echo, Is stopping
at the Hotel St. George today.

George T. Coyne of Portland Is a
business visitor' In the city today.

P. Sheridan, an Echo citizen, is In
Pendleton for the day.

John Roll's Is In the city today

opted by tho Degree of Honor ut the jvork over here.Eastern Oregon District Convention are left in tho states and try- -
North Central and Holy Namo nor-
mal. The young couple will motor to
the coast and make their bomo later 5L:held Junc"3 and 4 at Hcppncr:

Whereas, it has been the custom of.In Pendleton. late in this country to compel traitors,
and enemy uliens to kiss EMfrom . Walla Walla. our fiagtjand whereas, we the patriotic!

I f. Keagle of La Grande, Is In women or America feel that the said
custom is an Insult to our flag ani
that such traitors should not be ul- -'

lowed to pollute and profane our flag!
by the touch of their lips, but ruthert

Woathor Is Cloudy.
Maximum temperature-- , 87.
Minimum toiunmMnro, ao.
VcatlT, cloudy and threatening.
VIih1, wet, light.

Rainfall, none.

IITXS' LAST AXI
IUGGEST IS VlinV NOW

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Temple, Miss
Vera Temple, Miss Elsie Fitzmaurice
and Glenn Bean of Walla Walla re-
turned last night from Bingham
Springs. Miss Temple was a guest
during the week at a house party 3t
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Robinson near Bingham, while the
rest of the party spent Sunday at the

pringa.

Miss Myrtle Butler of Baker is the
guest of Misses. Grace and Kdna Al-

len of JUS Cosbie street. 'The girls
were formerly friends at Sumpter,
Oregon.

Uhould they be compelled to kiss its. J ,'...

the city today.
Jack Malarne of lone spent Sunday

Jn :Pendleton.
Joe Clark of Baker, was In Pendle-

ton yeeterday.
Jess Cates was In Pendleton Sntu.

day. from Cayuse.
R. E. Kenney of Walla Walla, arriv-

ed In Pendleton today on business.

shadow In the dust. Therefore, bo it
resolved, that we, the Degree of Hon
or, of Eastern Oregon in convention(Continued from page 1.) assembled, go on record as ftinalter-- j
ably opposed to the practice beforoThalted. If the Germans fail to wl
described- - And be it further resolved,a strategic victory Ihey probably will

be unable to launch another major
offensive this year, hen the balance

Home Canning
by the

CNE-FEftl- OD COUD PACK
METHOD

E. W. Pulltam of Walla, Walla, is a
Pendleton visitor today. ,

William IHjnlay of Spokane,, was in Kill swing against them because AmPendleton yesterday.

that wo will use our influence to op-
pose the1 same and voice .our protest
on every Occasion.

Be It also further' resolved, that
these resolutions be presented to the
National Convention and pluced on
the records of the local convention.

S. J. Kurt of Omaha, is here today
erican manpower In France is con
fetuntly growing. This means the a
tensive for Germany and defeat.on business.

A recent event for which W. c.
IT. members of Milton were hostesses
was reception and supper plannec
for. the pleasure of its "Three Score"
clob. the guests being Milton and
Freewater folk who are 7e years and
over and the affair Is of wide inter-
est because of the presence of many

A. H. Alford of Lewiston, was reg
istered yesterday at Hotel Pendleton.

W. C. Ruckert is In the city from AMERICANS LAUNCH
I Walla Walla.

WGAItt-KltTU-'ICAT- PLAX
MKKC11AXTS PITS I'S OX HATIOX

(Continued from, pose 1.)

asats Mm V'Heeaoe
'kklM ilM jnMNi.nrf

i mt I 1 " I 1. rjw
COUNTER ATTACK Bakers file a similar statement anu

(Continued from pose .l.J"

Dr. H. R Buffum and E. S. Buffum
of Walla- Wall aarrived.here yesterday.

A. M. Fritz was In the city yester-
day from Spokane.

Earl Lathrop Is a Pendleton visitor
from Turner.

R. E. Morse returned yesterday from
his vacation at Seattle.

T. J. Colburn was in Pendleton yes-
terday from La Grande.

Walter Attebury is in Pendleton to

(PltKI) I'KlMil'SOX)
AMKIUCANS, MA I IX E; July 15.

are allowed for the durrent quarter
70 per cent of the amount thy uued
during July, August and Beotembcr
of last year. Restaurants, hotels andj
cafes are allowed three pounds of su
gar for every HO meals served, which
means three pounds per nerMon pe.
month. Families' are limited to a!
like amount except that additional
sngar may be secured for canning
purposes.

The (Jrrmans attacked the Americans
about Vain at 6 tliin moraine follow

well known pioneer W. C. T.'TJ mem-
ber Eighty Invitations were Issued,
each bearing a utiinoe' invitation to

' the Ohristian etiurch where "a pro-
gram and a dinner, too, yon see, win
Paas-th- hours for you and me."The
program included, after an address of
welcome, many delightful musical
numbers and readings and the party
acfourned to enjoy the supper around
tables forming a hollow square, in the
center of which a smaller table sup-
ported an Immense cluster of Shasta
daisies, while Dorothy Perkins roses
decked the places and ping and white

t reamers fluttered from the electro-
lier in the four corners of the square.

Ten of the guests were over 8i
years of age and some were more
than iu. 'The Atrty Included Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Miller. Mr. and Hrs. H.

ing a heavy Inmlanlnmit with ran
and high explosive idiclH The Amerl-!ca- n

&rtillfiv hurrajml. U ),it t tiiw i
day from Stanfield.

A. L. ThorouRlman i in the city . ui,flB.i,, i. ,n i ,,.,,,1
from Walla WaJJa- -

John P. Hammon of La Grande,
Before the retailer can replenish

his rugar stock, he must have certiti
cates from the county administrator

IBis . FARMERS BUIETIN B3 - '
IWWWI KA-rvf- i rtRDADTMRMT M JLDSUCtJVtfltQFregistered, at Hotel iiowman.

The weather is ideal.
huuultancoaMly tlic enemy started a

heavy uomliartlnu-n- t in the Jaol (smne
seven miles, cost of Chateau

Thierry. While the fiehiinc near Cha--
to turn in to who uses
tho cortlflcatcs to replenish his ownG. M. Rarnal of Stanfield, is in Pen

dleton today. tock from the refiner. Baiters nnu
arrived In I'" merry iinisnmra me t.ennaimT. E. Bunnell of Echo,B. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and' hesan the long, ranicp lioailwrdineiit uf El IPendleton yesterday. II 11l R V OX mlliHi u.,1. H u.u m.f fj.lif.u-- .

J. M. Blafccly of Enterprise was in Tllicrry ou the Jwatl-t- X'ar l ..... ,

Mrs. Chase. Mr. and Mrs. Labadee, Mr
and Mrs. Henry Frasier, Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Nichols, Mr- - and Mrs. O. c
Kcnkr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe West,. Mr.

restaurant keepers cannot secure su-i-

either from wholesaler or retailer
without presenting certificates.

This plan of sport Ion log out sugar
was decided upon to meet tin unex-
pected sugar shortage occa.-dcnc- ly
the losses' of teet sugar fnetorlec in

the city yesterday
Pat Mollahan Is a business visitor

here' from Portland.
e O. Harris was In Pendleton yester

' AUTILLKItY HAD PIlKPAItFO. '
IHwoltc rornit heavy ruins which

prevented Jufuittry action, artillery a
tivity lias been iHvrraMimr durliur re--e- nt

day?. Artillery tluels beeame
more' frequent uimI more hitensc. Our
bur awns Mtinlei flw (.crman llnevi

day from Pilot Kock.HUSBftllD
.

H. II. Willis of Echo, was in Pendle-
ton yesterday.

Miss Theo J. Furlong arrived Jn
Pendleton .yesterday from Bker.

Europe to the Germans. by crop
shortajros In certain .countries, by di-

rect loM!s through submarines and
by lack fcf shipping facilities for long
voyages- - To mteL the sltttatlon a ra-

tion caid for each family may even-
tually ho used and as It is each fam-
ily is limited to three pounds per

with iinasiuii severity lawt Cilt. Aesiaf
aetitity has hern lUuited but tlic Am- -

J. W. White was a Pendleton visit crlustne and Hoclies enaaKvd iu sharp
firfitintr over Vernian areas yesterday
nuralnt.- - , ,

' SAVES WIFE

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. PinkLam's .

Vegetable Compound. '

rittsburph. Pa. " For many mon the
I w as not able to do my work awing to

person per month and Is liable to
lnosecullon for hoarding should mora
le reecleved without special permit-Merchant-

must pledge themselves
;IXC.T ATTACK 1 IO' MILKS.

Tuff attack aiwl 'bombardment cx-- -

or yesterday from Walla Walla.
Lawrence Bryant was a Pendleton

visitor from Hermlston yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B-- Lewis wace in'

Pendleton yesterday from Stanfield-Mis- s

Marie Sloan left today to' visit
relatives In Idaho-Glen-n

Ilean of Walla Walla, Is a

not to sell more than three poundstended? tnrr 10 mile front formlne- the
rx' to tho huat' German Ka4ient f r person a month and violation o

mftrest rari.M. Aliliarently tills t the thl pledge or of any regulation for
burcrest enemy amault s nee lite ftehl- - the shIc of foodstuffs may result in

the refusal uf the administration 'to
Issue prDills to the offending firm

Iikt oortirrhut wIhmi . the s

cnsreJ ilie line here.
Van is Iho key to Cltateau Thierry.

.Iiuibtunwe.is tlx- - uniiM nlmre llie,fiT-inat- w

tToe."rd tlMi'Marno for tho fli--

time sihn .llm Mar beano aial "wtiorc

Pendleton visitor today.
Mrs. Tom Jordan left today for b

Uit with relatives in Grant county.
W. W. Itandall of La. Granddc. Is

transacting; business in Pendleton to

P!lS!!Uilij!i

if
mm

a weaaness whicn
caused backache
and headaches. A
friend called my
attention to one of
your newspaper
advertisements and
immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
I.ydiaE. Pinkham'a
Vege table Com--

Uncle Sam Will Teach You
How to Can Food

More garden vegetables perishable food than ever- - before
are expected this year. In every home the surplus should be
conserved. Every quart saved will cut family expenses and in-

crease America's food supplies,

GET TjHIS BULLETIN
It tells in simple, understandable manner the food-conservi- ng

methods tested and proved reliable by Government specialists. .

IT IS FREE .
. If you have a home garden, make it last all winter on your
canning shplves.

If you have not gardened, get ready to can the surplus of those
who have.

I
To get this bulletin, clip, fill out, and send this coupon.

t'. 6. IJEPAUTMKNT OF AfiftlClXTt'IlE,
Washington, II. C. .

11m AnaeriniiM hurled them baek.day.

Permaiirnl SliiMcular fUreiuth can-
not exist where there Is not blood
strength. Young men giving atten-
tion to muscular develoimient should
tear this in mind- - Hood's Hiirsiuar-lli- a

gives blood strength and builds
up the whole system.

'

Laura f. Dunne and Xlice R. No- -

Kent are Psndletun visitors today from
Umatilla. 25 HEN A DAY BFINGpound for me. ctay Bharp and Itoy Warren were

bo't'Se.'ffeft tZZl ,urday at the a"l,len J. F. COOK, NOW CAPTAI.Y OF
CAVALHV; XMMANIW4 ill MEX

(Continued from page 1.)
SENT TO fiVEST WORKand my troubles ceused by that weak

ness are a thine of the past. A II women P. H. Ducliolts of Stanfield, hi In
Pendleton today looking after" busl- -who suffer as I did should tr--v Lvdia H.

The result was extremely satisfactory
X- - Jterkeley, federal employment and I got to go along with them as

Plnkhsm Vefretame lompour.0. neas matujrs.
Mrs. JA8. RoHRBrTRG, C20 Kaapp St., I H Crowell of Bwkone. arrived
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa. '

in the city yesterday for a short busl- -
Women who suffer from any form of ; visit,weakness, as indicated by displacements, i

Inflammation, ulceration, irresrulariUea, W. K ftnUh was In Pendleton from
backache, beedache. nervousness or yesterday as the guest of hla

"the blu-s- ," should accept Mrs. Robr--' mother. Mrs? A- - C Hmlth. ..
berit'e eurgestion and give Lydia E. jjim Virginia Todd returned this

Oairt. of the troop. Was allowed to
take some men from the old 3rd Ore-
gon to fill up so I have practically an
Oregon outfit after all. I have 411
men, motor vehicles and 127 horses
In my troop proper besides the staff

agent at this place, states that last
week' he placed something over 100
farm - workers. Fully 25 men a day
ere being placed In the harvest fields
through the agency. This Is consid-- "

ered a very good record for the few
days the government office has been
own.

Faraners are learning to go to the
agency for the harvest men-- thev need

Please nend Farmers Bulletin 839 to
to look out for so yon see I have quite

Pink ham's Vegetable Compound
Job on my hands. We have movedmorning from Hermlston where she

spent the weekend with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. IL C Todd- -

three times slnee Joining these Hdqrs.thorough trial.
For over forty yeera It bas been

correcting so-J- i ailmonta. If you ksve (Name) (Street or It. F. I), nmttber.)and are Just on the verge of another
and men looking for work are allone. At present we are stationed InOeorge J. Janes of Spokane. pec- -mysterious complicstions write lor short distancefinding they have little trouble get- - a fair sired town onlyJm to I.H: H l'mkojun Medicine i lal reoresentatlve of the Liverpool
ling a jrt when they . Jcave their j from the line and we have visits fromC.. Lynn, jHara. j aod London Ik Globe Insurance Co.,
names with the agent. . .the Boche unite often. For my mrth- -

Itegardlng the labor siiualvn In 'day the llth) present I wns treated
I'matllla couniy's ban wl fields. Mr (to en air raid but no damsxe was
I'erkeley says be does not anticipate idone s tho Dutchmen haven't the

This space Is contributed by East Oregnnlan,

XNCC3LES, Ci::P SUEYr CHlflESE, DISHES work will be retarded in the least face the mulc- - . As roon a

KWONG HONG LOW j
by any shortage of labor. He thinks lour barrage goes up they beat it for
there will be a Job for every man ap-- home.
plying for work, and there will be j The weather Is fine over here at the

,.,. r ' ..W .r !'tf- - . t rr'-rtnl- , i n rrmp'e of nw.T-- l rur
. - r--l ... ..iJ U. CI


